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THEFUTMEOFSILYER

If the Present Congress Fails to Pass
a Free Coinage Bill,

IT WILL BE A DEAD FAD FOE YEARS

The Most Important National Event of the
Past Week Forms

MATTHEW MARSHALL'S TOPICAL TEXT

rtTECIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIK DISPATCH.!

Ssw York, March 27. "Tho Future of
Silver" is the title of Matthew Marshall's
article for Sun, which is as fol-

lows:
The most important event of toe week,

fiom a national point of Ylew, has been un-
deniably the defeat of the free 6ilrer coinage
bill on Thursday in the House of Repre-
sentatives. Locally, it has bedn overshad-
owed by the dissolution of the Standard OH
Trust, the aggrandizement of the American
Sugar Henneries Company through the ab-
sorption of the creat Philadelphia refineries,
the apprehended failure of the Richmond
Terminal reorcanization, and by the dis-
quieting rumors regarding the next North-
ern Paciflo Railroad dividend, hut these
concern only a comparatively few people,
whereas the silver question Involves the in-
terests of the entire community, and, to a
certain extent, those of the world.

A significant feature of the vote on the
silver bill is the gradual dwindling away
which it exhibits of the strength of the free
silver cause In Congress. When Mr. Bland,
three weets ago, moved to make his hill tho
special order for Tuesday last, his motion
prevailed by a majority of two to one, and
lie exnltinsly declared that the bill would
pass the House by 40 majority. On Thursday
morning he was still confident of success,
hut reduced his estimated majority to 20.
When the matter was put to the test by Mr.
lint-row- motion to lay the bill on tho table
Mr. Bland's majority of 20 was found to have
dlsanneared. and his Dill was only saved
from death and burial by the vote of the
Speaker, reducing the majority of one
against it to a tie. An adjournment pre-- "

vented further proceedings, and a renewed
effort is to be made this week to pass the
bill, but its success is doubtful.

tittle flops for the Silver Bill.
The indications are that either the bill will

he defeated outright, or that an interna-
tional conference bill will be substituted for
it. Another significant fact about the ac-

tion of the House on Thursday is the dis-
tinctly sectional character which it demon-
strates of the support of free silver coinage.
The motion to lay Mr. Bland's bill on the
table received the votes of the entire Con-
gress delegation of the New England States,
those of all the Benresentatives from this
State, except one. and with a few excep-
tions those of the Representatives from all
the other States north of the Ohio river and
east of the Mississippi, with the addition of
Iowa and California. On the other hand, the
Representative of the Southern, South west-
ern, and extreme Western States, except
California and Washington, cast their votes
solidly in defence of the bill.

ims snowswnat i nave ireqnently pointed
ont, that on the silver question the older
and richer States are on one side and tho
newer and poorer States on the other. It is
creditors against debtors, lenders against
borrowers.

Politically, Thursday's vote shows that
free silver has in Congress more Democratic
than it has Republican adherents, the Dem-
ocratic members having cast 1S3 votes for
Mr. Bland's hill nnd the Republicans only 15,
while against it were t6 Democrats and 62
Republicans. This arises Iroin the fact that
the Southern and Southwestern States are
preponderatlngly Democratic, while the
Eastern and Northern States are largely Re-
publican, audit by no means proves that
tree sliver is to he hereafter a Democratic
party measure. Indeed, it is well known
that manv leading Democrats are. like Mr.
Springer, in favor ot not committing their
party on the question until the people have
had time to consider it more maturely and
iq uccodio oetter lniormea in regard to it.

Decay of the rree Silver Craz?.
I am too thoroughly aware of the hazards

of making prophecies in general to make
one in regard to the future of silver. My
esteemed friend, Mr. Springer, early in the
year announced that there would be no
silver legislation by the present Congress,
and if ho had not been stricken down as he
vi as by a dangerous sickness he might have
been able, from his position as Chairman of
the Ways and Means Committee, to make
his prediction come true. His inforced ab-
sence from the floor left the House to the
control of Mr. Bland, who in turn has been
disappointed ot the victory which he
thoueht he had surely in his gtasp. The de-
cay of the support of free silver coinage in
the House which I have pointed out seems
to me, however, to be indicative that themeasure is losingground. and I feel pretty
sure that Mr. Springer will be found to have
been light In asserting that it will not ho
enacted by the present Congress.

Nevertheless, assnming ft to he true that
free silver coinage has been defeated tor
the present, and that when it comes up
again, next winter or the winter after that,
it will be defeated again, there still remains
to be dealt with the act or July, 1890, which,
like the enchanted mill, has been grinding
out silver currency for the past 20 months,
at the rate otH.VXI.W) per month.so that there
is already $90,000,0Mot it in existence, and by
next December there will hoover 8180,000,000.
Adding this amount to the 84T0.C00 000 in sil-
ver previously coined under the old Bland-Alliso- n

act, win give u by noxt December a
total of $S30.OC0,O00. If tho act is suffciod to
remain In operation a year after that, and
the price of silver remains whpro it Is, thetotal will not bo far from K3001000,000. Can
such a volume of (.liver curreuev in thecountry ho maintained without driving out
gold?

Predictions a Bit Too Hazardous.
Here again, it is hazardous to make pre-

dictions. I remember, in 1878, when the
Bland-Alliso- n act first took effect, asking
one of the most sagacious and experienced
bankers of Wall street how much silver he
thought the country could absorb and carry
without putting gold at a premium, and got
from him the estimate that $100,000,000 was
the limit beyond which, ir the coinage of
the standard silver dollars was continued,
they would begin to sunplant gold. How farne as astray events have shown. We have
already issued $190,000,000 in silver dollars or
their equivalent, and yet they remain at par
witcjgold. Still, there must be a point.which
we shall reach, sooner or later, if we go on,
at which silver and gold will part company,
and, in obedience to Gresham's law, that thepoorer of two currencies always drives out
the better, gold will go either agroad or Into
retirement and leave us only silver.

If. as appears to be the case, the nnmber
of the partisans of sliver free coinage in thecountry is diminishing.and that the chances
of its adoption are waning, the lesult must
be attributed to nothing else but a growing
neiception of the truth that the exchanga-bl- e

value or silver bullion cannot he in-
creased bylaw, and that under free silvercoinage the currency value of the silver
dollar will sink to something near that ofthe amount of bullion In it. alnce this value
Is now about US cents in gold.free silver coin-
age will reiult, practically. In scaling nil
debts not specially protected by a stipul-ation for payment in gold down to 68 per
cent of their present amount a result very
agreeable to the debtor, but not at all pleas-
ant to the creditor. Therefore, as I said, In
thjfc West and Southwest, whoio there arenumerous debtors whoso creditors livo fur-
ther East, free silver finds tho most sup-
porters, while among us hero it has compar-
atively few of them.

Every Tear's Delay Weakens Bland ism.
As tho West and Southwest grows richer

and gets more and more out of debt, the less
clamorous they will be for the cheap dollar.
The longer, too, that the subject is discussed
the more clearly will the lesult of free coin-
age be perceived ana the stronger will theopposition to it become. Hence, every year's
delay of the measure weakens its chances ofsuccess, until it will finally be abandonirl.
The legitimate result of the act or July, 1890,
on the oAher hand, is not so apparent and
cannot so easily be demonstrated in ad-
vance. Nothing, I fear, will'conv'nce the of
mass of our citizens that it will eventually
substitute silver Sor gold but the uctnal re-
sult as shown bv the disappearance of gold
coin from circulation and the commence-
ment of dealings In it as a commodity, suchas prevailed from the passage of the legal
tender act in 1SG.2 until the resumption ofspecie payments in 1879. Fortunately, tho
premium of gold, or what is the same thing,
the depreciation or the silver dollar will be
small at first, and only Increase gradually.

The practical demonstration of the ten-
dency of the act or July, 1890, may lead to itslepealbelore it has done lerlous mischief,just as the growing conviction that free
sliver coinage means a dollar worth only 68
per cent of a gold dollar Is working against
free silver coinage. We shall. Indeed, be
left, after the repeal, with from $500,000,000 to an
$800,000,000 of silver currency, which, like the
silver currency in France, will always go to
a discount in gold whenever any consider-
able demand for gold for export occurs, but
the discount will be unimportant compared

to that which would result from free stiver
coinage.

An Opinion With a String to It.
My diagnosis of tho future of silver Is,

therefore, this: If, as I expect, the free silver
bill fallB to beoome a law at this session of
Congress, It will fall for this generation. Its
supporters may possibly he oonsoled with an
act calling for an international
conference, but they will derive no praottcal
benefit from It. Every country In Europe is
obstinately set upon maintaining the single
gold standard, and will not, In onr day, con-
sent to five It up. The act of July, 1890, will
he allowed to continue In force until It has
sent gold to a small premium, and will then

lng silver currency, but still retaining gold
as the standard of value. This is th way
the thing looks tome now, though Ireserve
tue ngnt to reverse or mouuy my opimuu
hereafter, as events may require.

An Important Difference.
To make it apparent to thousands, who

think thomselves ill, that they are not af-
fected with any disease, but that the system
simply needs cleansing, is to bring comfort
home to their hearts, as a costive condition
Is easily oured by using Syrup or Figs.
Manufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co.

The largest line of room mouldings ever
brought to the citv at John S. Eoberts' new
store, 719 and 721 Liberty st, head ofWood.

31Th

Moving Day I Near at Hand
And many hare yet to select a house. The
special to let lists on third page of
Dispatch will he found interesting reading.

Bisque ot Beep herbs and aroma tics for
torpid liver and dyspepsia; 50o and SI.

Before naneriac vonr blue room you
should see that exquisite coloring of pattern
Ka 846. It has frieze and ceiling to match.
This pattern is controlled by me.

John S. Roberts,
719 and 721 Liberty St., head of "Wood.

uxh

The most wholesome bread, as well as the
most delicious and the prettiest, made from
Minnehaha flour. Sir

Children's Carded Caps.
2 lots just received SO dor. 35c, worth

50c; 50 dor. 35c, worth 75c
A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth avenue.

Bonis Hunters
Will he interested in the special to lets In

'E Dispatch, third page.

Minnehaha flour contains the elements
of nutrition to the largest degree Mr

Mi line of hand-painte- d wall decorations
has never been equaled in this city. Oome
and see them. John & Roberts,

719 and 721 Liberty at, head of Wood.
MTU

Minnehaha flour makes the most par--
feet bread obtainable. MF

Found a House Yet?
If not read the special to let lists on third

page of Dispatch.

THEN AND NOW.

The Wonderful Advance Which Has Been
Made in the World and How It Is

Helping the People.

These Are Tulnable Truths.
Tbero was a tlmo when tho oldest thing that

could he foand was considered tho best, especially
when It came to treating human ills. It li thought
eo no longer. People to-d- demand the latest, tho
best, tho moat Improved, the moat sclentlllo, and,
In fact, the last discovery, in order to keep their
health and prolong their lives. This la right; this
Is as It should be.

Doctors formerly bled their patients, but a doctor
who should do so to-d- would be arrested for mal
practice. Formerly physicians treated symptoms;
now they treat causes. If yon are nervous. Irrita-
ble, run down, restless, sleepless, wlthlos9 Of appe-

tite, lack of ambition; If yon feel bine, despondent,
disgusted with lire, wholly discouraged, these
symptoms are not a disease, only the results of a
disease, simply the results of a broken down ner-
vous system. If you feel this way, yonr nerves are
more or less shattered, your health in Jeopardy and
your life in danger.

Ton cannot trifle with these things; you must
meet them, and meet them at once. Nature does
not, will not brook delay. If she Is not assisted,
she calls for assistance or collapse will be the re-

sult. But no ordinary assistance will do at such a
time. It must be the most advanced, the most Im-

proved, the most sclentluc, in fact, a dlsoorery.
There Is but one discovery of the present day

which will meet all these requirement, which will
'nevltably remove all of these unpleasant symptoms
by restoring the shattered nervous system, which
causes them. That discovery is Palne's Celery
Compound. It was originated by Professor Phelps,
or Dartmouth College, after years of careful study,
and after being brought In contact with number-
less men and women whose shattered nerves and
broken health proved to htm the great necessity
for such a discovery. It has been found, and it
is doing more to-d- to bring despondent women
to a 6tate of health and happiness, to restore brok-
en down men to strength and visor than any other
discovery of the past or the present day. It is
warmly Indorsed by all who have used It, and is the
most popular preparation now known to the world.
The following are a few of the commendations in Its
favor, all of which are most outspoken:

"I have been a victim of nerve and heart troubles
for the last Ave years, with a terrible throbbing of
ray heart whenever trying to perform any kind of
labor. I could not sleep nights on account of my
nerves. I tried many remedies, but none proved a
success until I used Palne's Celery Compound.

My physician, J. Camp, M. D says he must
confess that Palne's Celery Compound has per-
formed a miracle in my case. 1 speak with heart
felt earnestness when I recommend the Compound
to every sufferer.1 Tours respectfully,

M. E. WEIGHT,
Bangor, Mich.

"Last year my husband was laid npforabou
four months with rheumatism, cramps, etc. lie
was very nervous, often not getting two hours'
sleep a night. He haa a doctor nearly every day
but finally commenced taking Palne's Celery Com-
pound, and now he sleeps as well a9 anyone, and
does no have a touch of rheumatism.

For ten years past I have had distressing neural-
gic headaches. Sometimes the ache is mostly in
the forepart of my head and eyes and sometimes
in the top of my head, when It seems as if then-wer-

a flatiron on it. Last winter It
eeemed Impossible for me to do any work, but I
have done it all this winter, and felt equal to It. It
Is really wonderful the good Palne's Celery Com-
pound has done ns.

Ton may use our names if you wish, for we can't
say too much of the Compound."

Tours respectfully.
MRS. F. O. WILLARD,

Leominster, Mass.
"For over twenty years I had spells that the

doctor at first called neuralgia of the stomach, and
then they came in all the internal organs. Thev
kept getting worse all the time, so that for a year
before using Palne's Celery Compound I was
down sick. 1 think these spells were caused by a
fall. My liver, kidneys and digestion were very
baa.

I tried so many things without help that I was
completely discouraged. Afer spending hundreds

dollars for no good, I saw the Compound adver-
tised. It certainly saved my life, and I shall keep
praising it as long as I live.

I send you my picture, and wish I had one before
using Palne's Celery Compound, for looks tell
more than words. My nerves and complexion
were very bad. bnt arc all right now. Iwaathe
first one to nse the Compound here, but now they
sell more of It than of anything else. It has put
me In such condition that I can nurse my baby
now. when before I had to feed her."

Very trulv yours,
MARTHA ARNOLD,

Penn.. Mich.
We may congratulate ourselves that we live in

age of such great advancement and such marked
Improvements. --An age that enables us to live
better and live longer. An age that discovers so
many grand things by which we may benefit and
thus increase our health and happiness.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Prevent the Grip
Dr. Cyras Edson, of the New York Board

of Health, says that to prevent the Grip, you
should ayold exposure In inclement weather
and keep yonr strength up, your blood In
lgood condition, and your digestive organs
if regular aotlon. The tonio and alterative
effects of Hood's Sarsaparilla so happily
meet the last three conditions, that with the
protection given by this medioino yon need
not fear the Grip.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Is an inexpensive medicine and a single
bottle may save you many dollars in doctors'
bills and much suffering.

A Firm "Grip"
"One year ago I was taken down slok with

'the Grip,' and my whole system seemed
completely run down. I could not deep or
eat. A friend of mine advised me to try
Hood's Sarsaparilla. So I did. I used four
bottles and in two months I was a well man.
I think so much of

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
That I keep it on band all the time." Cur-
tis Gownv, City Bill Poster, Shelby vllle, 111.

Hood's Fills care Liver Ills.

fcrJStJT Bnrmuriy uTSS''"-- 0 I.W.. I..-- - - - ...f.

WE ARE OFFERING

THE BEST

M0QUETTE CARPETS

NOW AT $1.25.

All new goods, We can show the
finest line of

Carpets,
Wall Paper,

Lace Curtains,
Portieres,

Rugs, Etc., Etc.,
And at the lowest prices of any house
in the two cities.

Don't buy before you look at our
goods and get our prices.

GEO. I. SB,
136 FEDERAL ST.,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
mhO-xrt-

io.oo
FOR LADIES' AND GENTS'

tjfet '

- is3fMP'5rwAM'M

Solid gold-fille- d case Watches, Elgin, Due- -
uer, xiampucn, ana nu otuer masres. war-
ranted 20 years. Generally sold from $25 to
$38. See our $2.25, $2.75. $3.25 and $150 watches.
Every one warranted.

Our revolution in prices of watch repair-
ing still continues: Cleaning, 50c; Jewels,
BOc; Main Springs, 60e; Case Springs, 50c, etc

See Out 50c Specs, and Eyeglasses.
Best In the country.

BERNARD E. ARONS,
jereler,

65 FIFTH AVE.
mh37orwrgn

AMl'SBHENTS.

. TSiisrtfjnusoTHEATM?
This week. Matinees Wednesday and

Saturdav.
W. J. GILMORE'S BIG SPECTACLE.

THE DEVIL'S AUCTION.
April 4 John Kernell in The Hustler.

mh2S-2-0

DUQUESNR Pittsburg's
Leading Theater.

EVEET LINE A LATTGH.
REED AND COt,I,IB)R

IN
HOSS AND HOStS. '

Matinee Wednesday. Best Seats. 50 cents.
Next week Rose and Charles Cogjilan.

mh28- -

AUDITORIUM SIXTH AND PENNAV.
at 8:15,

and every night this week.
The Great and Only

PROF. A. R. GLEASON'S
MARVELOUS

HORSE EXHIBITIONS.
The most amusing, exciting and instruc-

tive entertainment in the world.
K. E. GLEASON, Sole Owner.

Carriages may be ordered at 10:15.
Jfrices, wc anu 25c. mli28 U

THE ALVIN THEATER
CHARLES L. DAVIS....Owner and Manager

AT 8:15.

ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY.

JDB WOLjP HOPPER
And his Merry Company, presenting

"V7"lJTa--.
Next Week SHIP AHOY. mhSS-5- 3

T

THE The great Ship Scene.
rnces, is, 25. 50. 75.
Mat. Wed. and Sat.VENDETTA. 25c, 50o Reserved.

Next Week THE BOOMER. mh27-U- 2

WILLIAMS' ACADEMY.
Matinees Tnes., Thnrs., Sat.

IEILLY ft WOODS'
BIQ SOW.HADES AND THE 400,

nhSM68

smsgsam&mm

stvr' "J I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BASEBALL

H GEHEnaUS OFFERtvBOYS AND PARENTS:

Messrs. Eisner & Phillips wish it impressed on the minds of
tne puoiic tnat they will give to every buyer in the Boys' and
Children's Clothing Department, where the purchase amounts
to $s, A (REGULATION SIZE) FOOTBALL.

There Is no Clothing House in the county that carries a
better line of Boys' and Children's Clothing to select from.

The beautiful Suits at $2 must be seen to be appreciated.
And those at $3, $5, $g, $4, $7, $6 and $8 cannot be du-

plicated, without the faintest shadow of exaggeration, for a cent
less man 33 per cent more than our quotations.

The cut and style of

BOYS' SUITS
That we are introducing places us at the head of the Clothing
trade in this city, and all our salesmen delight in multiplying
and cultivating trade by this honorable method.

EISNER &

A of Past!

Fast becoming the

mh33-46-M- F

It is not our nor

UNION CLOTHING-:-- -- :- HOUSE,
Fifth Ave. and Wood St.

LAOEWe have just received a grand assortment in all the NEWEST AND
RICHEST DESIGNS ever imported of FRENCH, ENGLISH, SCOTCH
and IRISH LACE CURTAINS. In variety and completeness we are at
our best, in all the leading styles and selections of the very best Curtains to
be found.

We invite your special attention to the following exceptional advantages
of the phenomenal low prices, and secure your pick from

TOE THOUSANDS OF PIS TO FflOM.
A large assortment to select from of Tape Bound Lace Curtains, 3 yards

long, at 45c, 50c, 75c and 87
A large line of very rich Lace Curtains of the finest designs, V2 yards

long, at $1, $.&5, $1.50, $1.75 and up.
See our most valuable and unequaled Lace Curtains from $2 to $5 a

pair.
See our grand assortment of Lace Bed Sets, at $, $1.25, $1.50 and up.
CHENILLE PORTIERES, FRINGED TOP and BOTTOM, all

colors, at $4.50 and up.
Large line of Brass Trimmed Poles at 12 2c each.
A complete line of Window Shades, with spring fixtures, in all color-

ings, at 22C

DO UGLAS &
151. 153 AND 155 FEDERAL ST.. ALLEGHENY.

tnh28-xw- r

AIMIS

WmTi
Of us. No, a yet is to be in the of the

The we sell you is for as well as for

The in
in

$i an4 50c a week the terms on a bill of gio.
bills in

ik:
923,

mh22 -MWjr

FOOTBALL

NATIONAL .

GEAZE!

PHILLIPS

. prices

Corner

CURTAINS.

SELECT

MACKIE,

our March terms; both of

which are attractive,

constitute the strong-

est why should

buy your Spring

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS
stronger point found reliability

goods offered.
furniture made service show.

SOI OTH STB01 PUTS ME:
largest assortment town,

Latest styles everything,
truthful representations,

Unmatched liberality.
down Larger

proportion.

E IE
925 AND 927

Game the

you

Strictly

O HI,
PENN AVENUE.

& BROWN,
39 SIXTH STREET.

"NOTHING SUCCEEDSTIKE S0CCESS7
We want you to see the made to measure $25 Suitinga
We want you to see the made to measure $30 Dress

Worsteds.
We want you to see the made to measure $35 Crepes and

Diagonals.
Popular prices tell the story, bright, active, prompt, business; selling

three suits where formerly sold one prices are right; cloth satisfactory.
If you will examine our Ready to put on Spring Overcoats you'll be

pleased with quality and fit with 30 to 50 per cent in pocket.

WANAMAKER
Hotel Anderson Block.

most

that

reason

ZS.

NEW ADVEBTTbEMENTS.

Whit's the Newest Thing in the Woolen

Market

"SPRING STYLES HOW RUDY."

The "setting together" took months ot
JiFoJ,".rin0n ano 00M Pnty of rexanon, outIt's all here now.

OVER 2,000 STYLES

Foreign and Domestic
All waiting to be made up Into

suits,
TROCSBRS or '

OVBROOATS,
As you dictate.

Come and select the pattern now, while the
stock Is complete. Prices as mod-

erate as usual.

TO ORDER.
Suits from $20.00.
Trousers from $5.00.
Overcoats from $18.00.

StiaJfo
iHSSf

400 Smithfleld St.
mbS7-12- 5

JUST LANDED.

ACE

CURTIS

FOR SPRING

!

We have
just landed
through the
Pitt sburgMmh Custom

v? V I iM' xtt SI . House, e x
's t earner
Runic, a
large im
portation of

. the latest(--, ii m x&.ij ' it
ImrMfmikM designs of

Lace Cur-
tains.

Buying direct from the best
European manufacturers we
are able to offer closest possible
prices. for cash. This spring's
assortment embraces a wide
range of qualities and styles,
including

Nottingham,
Emb'd Muslin,
Scotch Guipure,
Swiss Tambour,
Irish Pointe,
Brussels Pointe,
Russian Pointe,
Antwerp JLace,
Pointe d'Esprit,
Egyptian,
Phrygian,
Cluny,
Louis XIII,
Louis XIV,
Louis XV,
Louis XVI,
Henri VIII,
Vallencienne,
Marie Antoinette,
Real Renaissance,
Cassaban.

N. . Wemail,freey. to any
address our Spring Catalogue of
Window bhades or our Spring
Catalogue containing engraved
copies of 24 of our leading pat-
terns of

ininnn A.
O.

IM CURTIS,

The pnices ranging front $i to

$8.oo ier pair. Mail orders
Yfrom catalogue shippedprompt
lyfrom afull stock:

0. McClintt & Ho.,

38 FIFTH AVE. .
' mhll'MTli

Fly

NETF ADVERTISEMENTS.

KAUFMANNS'
Elegant and Exteusive Assortment of

SPRING

STYLES:

MATERIALS:

OVERCOATS.

Fronts, English Sacks, Full Box, Semi-Bo- x, Ches-

terfields and Prince Charles.

Brown Tan' Pearl Blue plum Bark, Drab, Gray,
Steel, Slate, Stone also all kinds of light and

dark Scotch

And, right here, let it be most stated that, while the high- -

price garments from 15 to

Meltons, Kerseys, Thibets, Diagonals,
Cloths, Cheviots, Cassimeres,

Pfll HDCauULUllW Smoke,
Mixtures.

Prices: $6, $8, $10, $12, $15, $18, $20.

emphatically
(those

made, rivaling the best custom work in quality, nt ana nnisn, tne cneap ana
medium grades (those from $6 to $ 12) are excellent goods in every re-

spect Spring Overcoats which any gentleman can wear with pride, satis-

faction and economy. We solicit inspection.

MEN'S SPRING SUITS.
Now, while our assortment is at high water mark, offering anything and

everything your taste may suggest orpocketbook demand, it would appear to
us, is THE proper time to select your spring suit.

IN SACK SUITS we show nearly 1,500 different designs, patterns and
colors, single or double breasted, light, medium or dark cheviots, cassi-

meres, worsteds, homespuns, etc.

IN CUTAWAY SUITS, one or three button frock styles, we show all
shades, colors and mixtures of cassimeres, cheviots, corkscrews, worsteds,
diagonals, etc.

IN PRINCE ALBERT SUITS we show a full line of rich clay wor-

steds, diagonals and cheviots, in sedate shades and rich solid colors.

PRICES : $5, $7, $10, $12, $15, $20, $25,

And any price suit you may will be a bargain in the truest sense of
the word.

MERCHfl'JT ILOIG DEPARTMENT

The largest and finest stock of imported Suitings and
Trouserings the best cutters and tailors the lowest
prices. If you're satisfied with this combination, leave
your measure here.

KAUFMANNS'
Fifth Ave. and Smithfield St

8TBAMEKS AND EXtJSIOIH,
KITE 8TAK LIN-K-w 1 or OuMOStoirn and Llrerpool.
Royal and united States Mall Steamers.

Majestic Mar. 30.7:30a n: 'Majestic. Apr. 27. 4 p m
Germanic. Apr. o, 2 p m uermamc. aiay . uuwn
Teutonic, Apr. 13. 5 p m "Teutonic Mar. 11. 4 Dm
Britannic Apr. 20. noon Britannic. MajlS, 10:J0am

ITom Wnlte Star dock. loot or West lenimu.
Mew Yor.

Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.
fGO ana upward. Second cabin. $33 and HO. Excur-
sion tickets on farorabie terms, steerage from tbe
old country. 2S; from New York, 13).

White Star drafts payable on demand in all tbe
banks throughout Great Jirltaln. ApplTSrlnolpal J. MCCORMICK. 39 and 401 Smltbneid

St.. rittsburr, or H. MAITLAKD KERSEY. Gen-
eral Afrent, S3 Broadway. Uew Y'ork. mh9--D

NETHERLANDS LINK
SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK:

March 19. 9 A. X. Saturday. WERKENDAM.
March 26. 3 r. M. Saturday, VEENC AM.

Steamers marked 'sail to and from Amsterdam;
all others to and from Rotterdam.

From Pier, foot of Fifth street, lloboken.
First cabin, M5 lo M: second cabln.t3a. Reduced

excursion tickets. Steerajre at low rates. For
Illustrated nilde and nassajre apply to JOHN J.
MCCORMICK. (139 Smithfleld street; LOUIS
MOE3ER, 61 Smlthdeld street: MAX SCHAM-BEK- G

ft CO.. 527 Smithfleld street. mhl4-- D

ANCHOR LINK
Steamers LeaTe New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.

Rates for Saloon Passage J5 and upward, accord-
ing to accommodation and location of room.
Second Cabin. K5. Steerajre, Its.

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE:
NEW YORK TO GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES.

Cabin passage, $80 tollOO.
Passengers booked at through rates to or from any

city In Great Britain or on the Continent.
Crafts on Loudon Sold at Lowest Bates.

Book of Information, tours and sailing lists fur-
nished on application to Agents.

HENDERSON BROTHERS. 7 Bowling Green. N.
Y.. or J. J. MCCORMICK. b39 and 401 Smithfleld st.

D. SCORER A SON. 144 Water St.. opp. B. &
depot. Pittsburg; S. M. bEMI'LE. 110 Federal

St., Allegheny. noia-ll-M-

Norddentscher Lloyd Steamship Company
Fast Line or Express steamers

New 1or to Southampton (London), Bremen.
SPRING SAILINGS. 1892.

Ems. Fat.. April 1 Trave. Tues., Slay 21
HareL Tus.. April 5 Ems.. Sat.. May 23

Saale. Sat.. April Havel. Tues, May 11

Lahn. Tues.. April 12 Saale. feat.. June 1

Elbe. Sat.. April 18 Lahn, Tues, June 1

Spree. Tues.. April 19 Elbe. Sat.. Jnne 11

Aller. Sat.. Aprlin prce. Tues, June 14

Traye. Tues, April 28 Aller. Sat. Jane U
Ems. Sat, April SO Trave, Tues, June 21

navel. Tnes., May 3 Ems. Sat.. June 2.
Saale. Sat, May 1 Havel, Tnes, June 21
Lahn. Tues, May 10 Saale. Sat, July 2
Elbe, Sat, May 14 Lahn, Tnes., Jnl 3
Spree, Tues, May 17 Elbe. Sat, July 1

Allor. Sat. May 21 Spree. Tnes, July 12

Time from New Tore to Southampton, 7H days
From Southampton to Bremen, 24 or aohours.
From Southampton to London, by Southwestern
Hallway Co, 2 honrt. Trains every hour In the
summer season. Railway carriages for London
await passengers Is Southampton Docks on arrival
ofexpress steamers from New York.

These steamers are well known for their speed.
comfort and excellent cnls'ne.

MAX BCHAMBkBGACQ, S27 Smtthnstd st,
LOUI9M08KR, tUSmlthfleU st, J. F. KRNY
Cashier German Savings and Den. Bank, Agenst

jwu

tkMsA:-MMu-A yji2aW- - Ur3&U0$
o f fcfeii ..ij !& lK7rm-"?iffL's','"i-

Venitians,
Covert etc.

choose

20) are, as a matter of course, the finest

STEAMERS XSI EXCtTBSIOXS.

( ,UNARD LINE-NE- W YORK ANU LIVKE- -
J POOL, VIA Uutuisions-I- K

vn-.- h rlw rat xnrRii mall service.
Auranla, Apr. 2,9:30 a.m. I Aurauia, April 30,8 a

Aprils. 3 p. m. I Umbria, May7, P.
perria. April id, Seirta. May H. 7 a. m.
Etrurla. April 23. truna.may si. l p. m.

L'abln passage. SCO and upward, according to Iff--
cation: second cabin. S38.

Steerage tickets to and from all parts of Enropt
at very Tow rates.

For freight and paisage apply to the company's
office. 4 Bowling Green. NewYork. ERNON II.
BROWN ft CO.. General Agents, or CHARLES P.
SMITH. Third ay. and Wood St.. Agent for Pitts-bur- g.

Pa. mh23--p

MMMi&asx

OREO
Koeblefs InstallmentHonse,

m SlXth St. 2d Floor.

I I HEN'S & BOYS'

CLOTHING ON CREDIT,
(Beady-Had- e & to Order. )

Ladies' Cloaks & Jackets
Watches & Jewelry,

ON

INSTALLMENTS.
AT

Cash Prices-Witho- ut Security
TERMS: Ona-tM- nl of the amount nnrebasssi
most bo paid down; the balance in small
weesjy or monthly payments, iiasineu
transacted strictly oonfldentiaL .Open

Uy. from B A. M. till B P. M, rJatar- -
daysnntHnr.M.

Weak and sickly children should take

LAOTOL.
It will make them strong and fleshy. Jt

hai the same effect on anyone. It cores all
diseases of the throat and lnngs.

l'rice per bottle, 75 cents. Prepared by
A. . SAWUILL.

mhS 187 Federal st. Allegheny, P

fjtTAI Til's warranted toHAIR I rl new youthful color
and life to MAT Hatr. Vf only

Most aostscipryMp-STOw-
.

tec. London Susp'T Co.. B B'rlwav. H.T. Hair book tree)
HITS' (ill centra. SnS raumawii , ! .

Sold by JOS. FLEMING A SONS kaddrag
gilts. BjSsVU-lRlUN-


